How to find a book on the catalogue

By Hester Lombard
Welcome to the Library guide for Theology. Here you will find a OneStop service to assist you in your studies or research at the Faculty of Theology of the North-West University.

Search in the Library Catalogue and Beyond

Catalogue  eBooks  EDS Search  WorldCat Discovery

Google Books

Search the catalogue for books, eBooks, theses, DVD's, and more.

Keyword  All NWU libraries

Search

Advanced Search  Catalogue  eBooks  My Library Record

More about books

Which books may be borrowed? What is reserved books?

Interlibrary loans

Request books/articles not available in our Library from other academic libraries. Books can only be requested from other SA libraries. Service available for staff and postgraduates. Search on OCLC for the required book or journal title to request the book/chapter/article.

Contact the Library for assistance with interlibrary loans.

Search e-books

An e-book (electronic book) is a book published in electronic/digital form, and can be read on your computer or any handheld device (e.g. cell phone).

- Search e-books (on the catalogue)
- Go to the web page for e-books
Type in the title or author (or keywords), and change the dropdown menu accordingly. Click on Search.

Do an advanced search for more specific results.

   LOCATION: Theol Library Loan Collection (Potch Campus)
   CALL #: 259.2 CHI
   STATUS: AVAILABLE


   Link to Full Text or Table of Contents

   LOCATION: Electronic Book
   CALL #: E-Book Online
   STATUS: ONLINE

1. Check availability at “Status”.
   “Due date” - borrowed by another user.
   “Library use only”
   “Available” - book may be borrowed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loan Collection (FP-Potch Main)</td>
<td>220.07 SEE</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theol Library Loan Collection (Potch Campus)</td>
<td>DUE 25-07-18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theol Library Loan Collection (Potch Campus)</td>
<td>202.117 PRO</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Collection (FP-Potch Main)</td>
<td>839.363 STA</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Afrikaans Collection (FP-Potch Main)</td>
<td>AL STA c.2</td>
<td>LIB USE ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Identify the library where the book can be found ("location").

You have access to all branch and campus libraries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theol Library Loan Collection (Potch Campus)</td>
<td>261.835766 HAR</td>
<td>DUE 25-07-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Collection (FP-Potch Main)</td>
<td>220.07 SEE</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theol Library Loan Collection (Potch Campus)</td>
<td>202.117 PRO</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan Collection (FP-Potch Main)</td>
<td>839.363 STA</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Afrikaans Collection (FP-Potch Main)</td>
<td>AL STA c.2</td>
<td>LIB USE ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. If it is available, collect the book at the specific library at the shelf number ("call number") indicated.

Off campus users: Contact us.

You may ask us to request a book from another NWU library to be sent to the Theology Library.
The “call number” is a subject number. You will find similar books next to this book on the shelf.
Please ask the friendly staff if you can’t find a book on the shelf.

It may on the shelf for new books, on the sorting shelf, or in an administrative process.
Staff and postgraduates

Books not in the NWU collection can be requested through interlibrary loans. Please contact us at the Library for assistance.